[The parameters of genetic variability and of selection in offsprings of exposed humans].
Mayak workers offsprings parameters of genetic variability including heterozygosity, genetic combinations, quantitative characteristics of genetic class reproduction, genetic identity and intervals, and parameters of selection including relative adaptation of genetic classes and mean adaptation depending on preconceptive doses of parents' exposure were studied. Genetic markers of Mayak workers, their children and grandchildren were defined. Children whose parents had preconceptive doses of more than 200 cGy in comparison with the control group had the heterozygosity reduction by Hp system and tendency to the mean heterozygosity reduction studied genetic system. Also they had modifications in the frequency of combinations of separate genotypes and blood groups, genetic identity reduction and genetic interval increasing, increasing of the mean adaptation and reduction of the mean coefficient of selection by genetic system of Hp. Consequently the children of workers, preconceptively exposed to gamma-radiation in doses over 200 cGy, are susceptive to the gametic selection on system of Hp that realizes at their conception. In grandchildren, whose grandparents had preconceptive doses over 200 cGy, no changes in genotype Hp distribution were detected compared to controls. The absence of changes in genotype Hp distribution in workers' grandchildren is accounted for the absence of increased preconceptive exposure doses of their parents (F1-children), as well as for their marriages to the individuals (in 94.3% of cases), whose parents didn't have high (over 200 cGy) preconceptive exposure doses.